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A Note to Delaware’s Health Care Stakeholders 

The State of Delaware is excited to begin another year of data collection for 
our health care spending and quality benchmark initiative. This initiative 
continues the State’s efforts along the “Road to Value,” which is deeply 
rooted in our dedication to improving access to affordable, quality health care 
for all Delawareans. As we now enter the third year of the COVID-19 
pandemic, the Department of Health and Social Services (DHSS), along with 
the support of the State’s health care systems and insurance providers, are 
continuing to navigate a new era of health care while continuing efforts on 

transforming health care delivery from volume-based care to meaningful, cost-effective, value-based care models.  

Historically, Delaware has one of the highest per-capital health care spending rates in the nation. This spurred 
DHSS to establish annual health care spending and quality benchmarks for Delaware as a strategy to help 
address the unsustainable growth in health care spending and also to improve health outcomes. The health care 
spending and quality benchmarks program provides transparency and public awareness in a way that is beneficial 
for everyone in the system — health care providers, consumers, taxpayers, insurers, and businesses.  

The Department of Health and Social Services, the Delaware Health Care Commission, and the Delaware 
Economic and Financial Advisory Council (DEFAC) work closely to establish the spending and quality 
benchmarks and update them as needed. In May 2022, DHSS released the State’s second annual Health Care 
Spending and Quality Benchmarks Trend Report. This report summarized health care spending and quality data 
collected for calendar year 2020 and compared it to trends in data from 2018 and 2019. For calendar year 2020, 
the spending benchmark was set at an ambitious target of 3.5% growth. This benchmark was met as the 2020 
Total Health Care Expenditures (THCE) per-capita change from the prior year was estimated at -1.2%.  

While the decreases in per-capita health care spending and the spending growth rate appear at first glance as a 
positive change, it is important to note that the COVID-19 pandemic had a significant impact on preventative 
health care services, health care facility utilization, service delivery, and payer/provider finances. These 2020 
benchmark findings, as well as the findings for the next few years, should be viewed in the context of the 
extraordinary public health crisis we faced at the time and continue to face. 

As we now enter into our third data collection cycle, it has become apparent to DHSS and our health care 
systems that this initiative contributes invaluable data which is key in our fight to improving the health and 
well-being of all Delawareans. To continue the support of this crucial initiative, the Delaware General Assembly 
passed House Amendment 1 for House Bill 442, an act that codifies the Benchmark program into law. This 
legislation establishes Delaware as a leader in health care innovation and transparency, ensuring that all payers 
submit timely, accurate quality and spending data reports for DHCC to evaluate against progressive benchmarks.  

On behalf of all Delawareans, I extend my gratitude to all who support and contribute to the health care spending 
and quality benchmarks initiative. This initiative would not be possible without the participation of dedicated health 
care professionals, payers, and stakeholders like you.   

Enclosed you will find version 4.0 of the Benchmark’s Implementation Manual for your review. This manual was 
developed by the Department as a result of three data collection cycles, countless stakeholder meetings, and the 
publication of three data summary reports.  

 Delaware Health 
and Social Services 
 Office of the Secretary 
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Our goal of ensuring that Delawareans can access and afford quality health care is only possible when agencies 
across the State work collectively to pursue answers and solutions. The benchmarks are a means to continue the 
conversation about how to improve the cost of care and its quality for the individuals we serve as patients and 
members of our communities. Thank you again for your dedication and participation in this important work. 

 

Sincerely, 

Molly K. Magarik, MS 
Cabinet Secretary 
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Section 1 
Major Revisions in This Version 
With the assistance of Mercer Health & Benefits LLC, Delaware Health Care Commission 
(DHCC) made various wording changes and clarifications, label changes, formatting 
revisions, and other updates to make this document easier to read and use. The following 
table highlights major revisions incorporated into this version relative to the prior version of 
the implementation manual: 

Table 1. Major Revisions in this Version of the Benchmark Implementation Manual  
Topic Version 4.0 Change Rationale 

Note to Stakeholders Message updated From Secretary Magarik 

Primary Care Services 
Definition 

Coding logic has been 
updated (see Appendix A) 

Maintain consistency with 
other Delaware initiatives 

Implementation Manual for 
Each Payer 

Division of Medicaid & 
Medical Assistance  
(DMMA)-specific version  

Simplify amount of 
information shared with each 
entity 

Total Medical Expense 
(TME) Data Template 

Consolidated into one Excel 
template and added new data 
comparison tabs 

Help DMMA review data for 
accuracy prior to submission 

Due Date for Spending 
Data 

October 1, 2022   Allow for more complete and 
accurate data 
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Section 2 
Overview of Benchmarks 
This implementation manual describes the data reporting requirements for DMMA to submit 
its respective benchmark spending data to the Delaware Health Care Commission (DHCC). 
In addition to this narrative reference document, DMMA is requested to use DHCC’s 
Excel-based benchmark data templates to submit data. More information about the 
benchmark process can be found on DHCC’s website: 
https://dhss.delaware.gov/dhcc/global.html. 

Timeline of Key Activities 
Delaware’s spending and quality benchmarks follow an annual cycle of activities with key 
dates for specific events as noted in the table below. 

Table 2. Timeline of Key Activities 
Time Period Key Activity Key Dates 

1Q of CY • Release/Wrap up Benchmark Trend Report 
• Respond to inquiries about report 
• Perform ad hoc analyses, if needed 

• None specific 

2Q of CY 
 

• DEFAC subcommittee meetings • By March 31, 2022 and 
May 31, 2022 

• Update/Revise implementation manual and 
data templates 

• May/June 2022 

3Q of CY 
 

• Finish/Publish current implementation 
manual and data templates 

• July 2022 

• Conduct benchmark webinar for 
insurers/DMMA 

• August 2022 

• Send request to CMS for Medicare data • By August 1, 2022 

• Respond to payer questions on benchmark 
process 

• As needed  

• Receive spending and quality data 
submissions 

• By October 1, 2022 

• Begin validation of data (request 
resubmissions if needed) 

• After data is received 

4Q of CY • Complete data validation process • As soon as practical 

 • Compile results and produce final 
benchmark trend report 

• Goal is to release report 
in the 4Q 

• Conduct public meetings/share results • As needed/schedules 
permit 

 

https://dhss.delaware.gov/dhcc/global.html
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Brief Review of the Spending Benchmark 
The health care spending benchmark is defined as the target annual per capita growth rate 
for Delaware’s statewide total health care expenditures, expressed as the percentage 
change from the prior year’s per capita spending. The spending benchmark is set on a 
calendar year (CY) basis. 

The spending benchmark is the forecasted growth in Delaware’s per capita potential gross 
state product plus the following transitional market adjustments (that is, add-on factors): 
+0.5% for CY 2020, +0.25% for CY 2021 and +0% for CY 2022–2023. Governor Carney’s 
Executive Order (EO) 25 set the spending benchmarks for CYs 2019–2023 as follows: 

• CY 2019: 3.80%  

• CY 2020: 3.50% 

• CY 2021: 3.25% 

• CY 2022: 3.00% 

• CY 2023: 3.00% (revised to 3.1%) 

On an annual basis, the spending benchmark is subject to review and change by the 
Delaware Economic and Financial Advisory Council (DEFAC) subcommittee. For CY 2023, 
the spending benchmark will be changed to 3.10% per the DEFAC subcommittee’s 
recommendation. 

In support of the spending benchmarks, DMMA is asked to provide data on its respective 
spending consistent with the reporting requirements described in this implementation 
manual. 

Benchmark Data Submission Process and Recent 
Legislation 
Historically, DMMA was asked to submit its applicable benchmark data consistent with the 
instructions and templates contained in this implementation manual. DHCC appreciates the 
support of DMMA in reporting timely, complete, and accurate data to ensure the resulting 
benchmark trend report is useful and informative to all Delawareans.  

In June 2022, Delaware’s House and Senate passed House Amendment 1 for House Bill 442 
that codifies the key aspects of EO 25. Additionally, Section 11 of the bill requires “….Payers, 
Insurers, and Public Programs shall report annually to the Commission…” benchmark 
spending and quality data. Governor Carney is expected to sign this legislation which should 
be in effect for the data due October 1, 2022. Once HB 442 is signed by Governor Carney, it 
will serve as the replacement for EO 25. DHCC’s goal is to not make the benchmark data 
submission process onerous or burdensome, but updates to the data submission 
requirements are expected from time to time and will be communicated to DMMA through 
future implementation manual updates and/or other communication strategies. 
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Section 3 
TME Data Submission 
Instructions — DMMA 
When submitting benchmark TME data to DHCC, DMMA is to follow these instructions and 
use DHCC’s Excel submission template to expedite DHCC’s review and use of the data.  

Definition of Key Terms 
• Allowed Amount: The amount the payer paid plus any member cost sharing for a claim. 

Allowed amount is typically a dedicated data field in claims data. Allowed amount is the 
basis for measuring the claims component of Total Health Care Expenditures (THCE).  

• Division of Medicaid and Medical Assistance (DMMA): The single State agency 
responsible for Delaware’s Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). 
Unless otherwise stated, references to “DMMA” or “Medicaid” includes CHIP. 

• Payer: A term used to refer collectively to both insurers and public programs submitting 
data to DHCC.  

• Payer Recoveries: Funds distributed by a payer and then later recouped (either through 
an adjustment from current or future payments, or through a cash transfer) due to a 
review, audit, or investigation of funds distribution by the payer. Payment recoveries is a 
separate, reportable field in the spending data template.  

• Pharmacy Rebates: Any rebates provided by pharmaceutical manufacturers to payers 
for prescription drugs, excluding manufacturer-provided fair market value bona fide 
service fees.1 The computation of THCE at the State, market, and payer level is net of 
pharmacy rebates (that is, expenditures are reduced by the amount of the pharmacy 
rebates).2 DMMA will separately report pharmacy rebates. 

• Public Program: A term used to refer to payers that are not insurers. This includes 
Medicare fee for service (FFS), Medicaid FFS, the Veterans Health Administration, and 
similar entities/programs. 

• Total Medical Expense (TME): The sum of the allowed amount of total claims spending 
and total non-claims paid to providers incurred by Delaware residents for all health care 

                                                 
1 Fair market value bona fide service fees are fees paid by a manufacturer to a third party (for example, insurer and pharmacy 
benefit manager) that represent fair market value for a bona fide, itemized service actually performed on behalf of the 
manufacturer which the manufacturer would otherwise perform (or contract for) in the absence of the service arrangement (for 
example, data service feeds, distribution service fees, and patient care management programs). 
2 DMMA currently prohibits the Medicaid managed care plans from collecting pharmacy rebates on all drugs on the State’s 
preferred drug list (PDL). Since the PDL is very comprehensive, the Medicaid managed care plans typically report little to no 
rebates of their own collection. 
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services. DMMA reports TME by service category (for example, claims and non-claims 
categories). 

TME Data Submission Schedule 
DMMA is required to submit TME data (and managed care organization [MCO] financial 
report information) on the following schedule.3 Please note that DMMA will submit two years 
of data for this benchmark data collection cycle: CY 2021 and CY 2020. The CY 2021 data 
will be submitted for the first time, but the CY 2020 will be final data that will replace the  
CY 2020 data submitted as part of last year’s data collection process. The due date for all 
data is October 1, 2022. DHCC is evaluating the potential to obtain only one of year of data 
in future benchmark data collection cycles, so the later due date of October 1 is intended to 
allow for more complete and accurate data (for example, more claims payment run-out).  

Table 3. TME Data Submission Schedule 
Due Date Data Submitted 

October 1, 2022 CY 2021 Final and CY 2020 Final  
 

TME Data Submission Specifications 
DMMA is to apply the same data extract specifications to the CY 2021 and CY 2020 
data. This will enable better year-over-year comparisons. DHCC acknowledges that over 
time as more benchmark data is collected, there may be instances when the oldest data 
differs from the newer data due to data specification changes. DHCC’s goal is to minimize 
these differences, but data specification changes are expected to occur from time to time.  

DMMA must report applicable TME data based on allowed amounts (that is, the amount 
DMMA paid plus any member cost sharing). Pharmacy rebate amounts are the amounts 
obtained (that is, received or expected) by DMMA for pharmacy claims incurred in the 
reporting period. 

DMMA must include only information:   

• Pertaining to members who are residents of Delaware.  

• For which DMMA is the primary insurer on the claim (exclude any paid claims for 
which it was the secondary or tertiary insurer). Even though an individual enrolled with 
DMMA can have other forms of health insurance, the reporting of TME data is based on 
whether DMMA was the primary on the respective claim, not whether the member 
had other forms of insurance. For example, for members enrolled in DMMA FFS who 
also have other commercial coverage, DMMA must report as part of its TME data 
submission the allowed amount for all claims for which DMMA was the primary payer on 
that claim. 

 

                                                 
3 DMMA should provide copies of the relevant Medicaid MCO financial statements to support a reasonable/validation review of 
the insurers’ benchmark TME data contributions. 
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DMMA’s TME data submission will include expenditures related to the following: 

• FFS claims expenditures for enrollees in Medicaid managed care, such as: 

─ Wraparound dental services for children, behavioral health services in excess of 
managed care coverage limits, etc. 

This should be accomplished based on aid category code, managed care enrollment 
indicators, and/or other data fields. 

• FFS claims expenditures for individuals not eligible for or not-yet-enrolled in 
Medicaid managed care, such as:  

─ FFS TME data on Medicaid populations excluded from managed care enrollment (for 
example, breast and cervical cancer population). 

─ FFS TME data for Medicaid managed care eligible individuals during their “FFS 
window” prior to enrollment in managed care. 

This should be accomplished based on aid category code and/or other eligibility fields. 

• Other DMMA FFS claims expenditures not included in any of the aforementioned 
categories, such as: 

─ FFS expenditures on non-Medicaid populations or programs paid with State-only 
general funds (for example, Vaccines for Children program). 

• DMMA’s payments to Delaware’s Program for All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly 
(PACE) organization(s) and non-emergent medical transportation (NEMT) 
vendor(s): 

─ Including capitation or lump sum payments made to PACE organization(s) or NEMT 
vendor(s) for Medicaid/CHIP members. 

PACE and NEMT payments are being reported as non-claims expenses to separate 
these payments from payments to providers based on claims data. 

• DMMA’s other non-claims expenditures: 

─ May be immaterial, but would include any other provider payment not otherwise 
reported elsewhere.  

• Federal and state supplemental pharmacy rebate collections for FFS and/or 
managed care: 

─ DMMA’s total pharmacy rebate collections are reported separately. See below for 
more details. 

Any net expenditure from/to DMMA to/from the Medicaid managed care plans (for example, 
monthly capitation, maternity supplemental payments, net risk mitigation payments, net 
incentives/penalties) are not to be included in this TME submission in any category.  

DHCC may periodically update and revise these data specifications in subsequent versions 
of this implementation manual. 
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MCO Financial Data Needed From DMMA  
To support DHCC’s review of the Medicaid managed care plans’ benchmark data 
submissions, DHCC will need copies of select financial report schedules from the Medicaid 
managed care plans’ CY-end audited financial reports. At a minimum, the managed care 
financial reports DMMA will be requested to provide include: 

• Income Statement (for example, Schedule B in the DMMA managed care financial 
reporting template) 

• Health Care Quality Indicators (HCQI) and Administrative Expenses Statement (for 
example, Schedule B.1 in the DMMA managed care financial reporting template) 

• Footnotes Disclosures Statement (for example, Schedule C in the DMMA managed care 
financial reporting template) 

DMMA is asked to include copies of the applicable managed care financial reports when 
DMMA provides its TME data. 

Data Run-Out Period Specifications 
DMMA should allow for claims payment run-out and non-claims processing in the TME data 
prior to submitting the data files to DHCC. DMMA should not apply completion factors for 
incurred but not reported/incurred but not paid to its submission. DMMA’s TME data files will 
have a “Data Pull Date” that will document the date as to when DMMA extracted/pulled the 
data for purposes of completing the DHCC data request. 

Since DMMA’s TME data submission is not due until October 1, DHCC anticipates DMMA 
can use a minimum of approximately eight months of run-out: summarize CY 2021 and  
CY 2020 data, with run-out through approximately August 31, 2022.  

DHCC prefers DMMA use as much run-out as possible for the data to be as complete 
and as accurate as practical. 

When resubmitting CY 2020 data, DMMA should pull this data at or around the same time 
the new CY 2021 data is summarized. As a result, DHCC expects the resubmitted CY 2020 
data to have extensive run-out, and thus, be complete and accurate. 

TME Data File Layouts and Field Definitions 
DHCC will provide DMMA with an Excel-based template to use in submitting TME data. The 
format/layout of the TME data template will be similar to prior submission cycles, but DHCC 
will now be including data comparison tabs to aid DMMA in reviewing its data for accuracy 
and completeness.  

Additionally, instead of submitting separate Excel workbooks for each CY of TME data, both 
CYs will be included in one Excel template, but within separate tabs. This will reduce the 
number of files and streamline the process. 

DMMA’s Excel TME data submission template contains the following tabs: 

• Contents 

• Mandatory Questions 
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• Header Record File (HD-TIME) 

• CY 2020 TME Data  

• CY 2021 TME Data 

• CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates  

• CY 2021 Pharmacy Rebates  

• 2020 TME Comp 

• 2021 to 2020 TME Comp 

• 2020 Rx Rebates Comp 

• 2021 to 2020 Rx Rebates Comp 

• Definitions 

• Appendix A Primary Care Logic 

• Version Updates 

Each of these tabs and the data elements/fields therein are described in more detail below. 

Contents 
This tab is akin to a table of contents and describes each tab in the workbook. It is 
self-explanatory. 

Mandatory Questions 
DMMA is to input the name and email address of DMMA’s contact person if DHCC has 
questions regarding the data submission. 

DMMA is to review and respond to all of the mandatory questions. Responses can be a 
simple “Yes” if applicable, or otherwise respond as needed. These questions are intended to 
help DMMA complete the spending data submission template correctly, expedite DHCC’s 
review of the data, and minimize or avoid the need for data resubmissions.  

Header Record File (HD-TME) 
DMMA Org ID: For this submission, DMMA is to input “DMMA” as the value for this field. 

Period Beginning and Ending Dates: The beginning period represented by the reported 
data. These dates should always be January 1 and December 31, respectively. All reporting 
is based on the date of service related to the TME data. 

Comments: DMMA may use this field to provide any additional information or describe any 
data caveats for the TME submission. Additional information/context may be provided by 
DMMA in supporting documentation, which accompanies its TME data submission. 

Data Pull Date: The date data was pulled/extracted by DMMA. 
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CY 2020 TME Data and CY 2021 TME Data  
These tabs will be the source of DMMA’s TME data used by DHCC to compute THCE. 
DMMA will report its applicable CY 2020 and CY 2021 claims and non-claims payments in 
the respective tab. Both tabs have the same layout. 

DMMA Org ID: For this submission, DMMA is to input “DMMA” as the value for this field. 

Program Code and Description: A code that indicates the program or nature of DMMA 
TME data being reported. 

Table 4. Program Code Definitions 
Program Code Definition 

20 DMMA FFS TME data for Medicaid individuals enrolled in managed care  

21 DMMA FFS TME data for Medicaid individuals not eligible, or eligible but 
not yet enrolled in managed care 

22 DMMA TME data on PACE provider(s) 

23 DMMA TME data on NEMT vendor(s) 

29 Total DMMA TME data for all programs/populations4  
 

Total Member Months (Annual): The number of members for which DMMA is reporting 
TME data on over the specified period expressed in member months:  

• For Program Code 20, this would be the total number of member months associated with 
Medicaid managed care enrollment in the reporting period. 

• For Program Code 21, this would be the total number of member months associated with 
the Medicaid individuals not eligible for, or eligible but not yet enrolled in managed care 
(that is, individuals in the Medicaid FFS program). 

• For Program Code 22, this would be the total number of member months associated with 
the PACE program. 

• For Program Code 23, this would be the total number of member months associated with 
the NEMT vendor program. Note: This will duplicate other counts, as currently, most 
NEMT vendor enrollees are also enrolled in Medicaid managed care. 

• For Program Code 29, this would be the total number of unique member months for all 
populations DMMA is reporting on (including any populations not already included in any 
previous program code). This will also include any non-Medicaid/CHIP populations 
DMMA can readily report data on. In this total, individuals can only be counted once for 
purposes of computing annual member months. Therefore, this figure cannot be a 

                                                 
4 DMMA should use Program Code 29 to report TME data for expenditures not otherwise easily allocated to a specific program 
code. DMMA should use its best judgment as to what category to report the applicable expenditure under (for 
example, Non-Claims: Other and Non-Claims: Incentive Programs). DMMA may be asked to provide supplemental information 
regarding TME data reported. Consistency in reporting these types of expenditures in the same category will be beneficial in 
evaluating year-to-year changes. 
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simple sum of the member months in the other program codes, as this would 
double-count some individuals. 

• Member months reported in Program Code 20, 21, and 22 should be mutually exclusive.  

TME Claims and Non-Claims Categories 
DMMA is to report TME data using the following claims and non-claims categories. To 
avoid double-counting, all categories must be mutually exclusive. DHCC may request 
additional information regarding how DMMA mapped its data into these categories to 
improve consistency in reporting across all payers: 

• Claims: Hospital Inpatient: All TME data to hospitals for inpatient services generated 
from claims. Includes all room and board, and ancillary payments. Includes all hospital 
types. Includes payments for emergency room services when the member is admitted to 
the hospital, in accordance with the specific payer’s payment rules. Does not include 
payments made for observation services. Does not include payments made for physician 
services provided during an inpatient stay that have been billed directly by a physician 
group practice or an individual physician. Does not include inpatient services at 
nonhospital facilities. 

• Claims: Hospital Outpatient: All TME data to hospitals for outpatient services 
generated from claims. Includes all hospital types, and includes payments made for 
hospital-licensed satellite clinics. Includes emergency room services not resulting in 
admittance. Includes observation services. Does not include payments made for 
physician services provided on an outpatient basis that have been billed directly by a 
physician group practice or an individual physician. 

• Claims: Professional, Primary Care: The new coding logic for defining primary care is 
included in Appendix A.  

• Claims: Professional, Specialty: All TME data to physicians or physician group 
practices generated from claims. Includes services provided by a doctor of medicine or 
osteopathy in clinical areas other than family medicine, internal medicine, general 
medicine, or pediatric medicine, not defined as primary care in the definition above. 

• Claims: Professional, Other: All TME data from claims to health care providers for 
services provided by a licensed practitioner other than a physician, but is not identified as 
primary care in the definition above. This includes, but is not limited to, community health 
center services, freestanding ambulatory surgical center services, licensed podiatrists, 
nurse practitioners, physician assistants, physical therapists, occupational therapists, 
speech therapists, psychologists, licensed clinical social workers, counselors, dieticians, 
dentists, and chiropractors. 

• Claims: Pharmacy (Gross of Rebates): All TME data from claims to health care 
providers for prescription drugs, biological products, or vaccines as defined by DMMA’s 
prescription drug benefit. This category should not include claims paid for 
pharmaceuticals under DMMA’s medical benefit. 

─ Pharmacy data in this claims category must be reported gross of pharmacy 
rebates. Gross of rebates means that the pharmacy spend amount is the amount 
prior to any rebates. For example, if the allowed amount was $100, and rebates were 
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$5, DMMA would report $100 in the Pharmacy claims column and -$5 in the separate 
Pharmacy Rebates tab. Pharmacy Rebates are reported as a negative value. 

─ DMMA will report pharmacy rebates separately to enable attribution of rebates to 
each Medicaid MCO versus FFS (if practical). 

─ Medicare Part D claw-back payments are not to be reported in any category. 

─ Delaware Prescription Assistance Program payments are not to be reported in any 
category.  

• Claims: Long-Term Care: All TME data from claims to health care providers such as 
skilled or custodial nursing facility services, intermediate care facilities for individuals with 
intellectual disability, home health care services, home- and community-based services, 
assisted living, personal care (for example, services in support of activities of daily living), 
adult day care, respite care, hospice, and private duty/shift nursing services. 

• Claims: Other: All TME data from claims to health care providers for medical services 
not otherwise included in other categories. Includes, but is not limited to, durable medical 
equipment, freestanding diagnostic facility services, hearing aid services, and optical 
services. Payments made to members for direct reimbursement of health care 
benefits/services may be reported in “Claims: Other” if DMMA is unable to classify the 
service. However, TME data for non-health care benefits/services, such as fitness club 
reimbursements, are not to be reported in any category. Payments for fitness club 
membership discounts, whether given to the provider or given in the form of a capitated 
payment to an organization that assists DMMA with enrolling members in gyms is not a 
valid payment to include. 

• Non-Claims: PACE: Medicaid payments made to PACE organizations. The total amount 
is to be reported for Program Code 22 only. 

• Non-Claims: NEMT: Medicaid payments made to the NEMT vendor(s). The total amount 
is to be reported for Program Code 23 only. 

• Non-Claims: Primary Care Incentive Programs: All payments made to primary care 
physicians (PCPs) (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary 
care”) for achievement in specific predefined goals for quality, cost reduction, or 
infrastructure development. Examples include, but are not limited to, pay-for-performance 
payments, performance bonuses, and EMR/HIT adoption incentive payments. 

• Non-Claims: Incentive Programs for Services Other Than Primary Care: All 
payments made to non-PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for 
“primary care”) for achievement in specific predefined goals for quality, cost reduction, or 
infrastructure development. Examples include, but are not limited to, pay-for-performance 
payments, performance bonuses, and EMR/HIT adoption incentive payments. 

• Non-Claims: Primary Care Capitation: All payments made to PCPs (use the Claims: 
Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) made not on the basis of claims 
(that is, capitated amount). Amounts reported as capitation should not include any 
incentive or performance bonuses paid separately and can be separately reported as 
Non-Claims: Incentive Program. 
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• Non-Claims: Capitation, for Services Other Than Primary Care: All payments made 
to non-PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) 
made not on the basis of claims (that is, capitated amount). Amounts reported as 
capitation should not include any incentive or performance bonuses paid separately and 
can be separately reported as Non-Claims: Incentive Program. 

• Non-Claims: Risk Settlements: All payments made to providers as a reconciliation of 
payments made (that is, risk settlements). Amounts reported as risk settlement should 
not include any incentive or performance bonuses paid separately and can be separately 
reported as Non-Claims: Incentive Program. 

• Non-Claims: Primary Care, Care Management: All payments made to PCPs (use the 
Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) for providing care 
management, utilization review, and discharge planning. 

• Non-Claims: Care Management, Other Than for Primary Care: All payments made to 
non-PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) for 
providing care management, utilization review, and discharge planning. 

• Non-Claims: Recovery: All payments received from a provider, member/beneficiary, or 
other payer distributed by a payer and then later recouped due to a review, audit, or 
investigation. This field should be reported as a negative number. Only report data in this 
column not otherwise included elsewhere (for example, if Inpatient Hospital is reported 
net of Recovery, do not separately report the same Recovery amount in this column). 

• Non-Claims: Other: All other payments made pursuant to the insurer’s contract with a 
provider not made on the basis of a claim for health care benefits/services that cannot be 
properly classified elsewhere. This may include governmental payer shortfall payments, 
grants, or other surplus payments. This may also include supportive funds made to 
providers to support clinical and business operations during the global COVID-19 
pandemic; however, it should not include funds made to insurers as a pass-through 
payment. Payments to qualifying hospitals of Delaware’s supplemental Disproportionate 
Share Hospital allotment monies applicable to the reporting period are to be included in 
this category.  

The remaining fields in these tabs automatically compute totals and per member per months 
values based on the data inputted by DMMA. DMMA is encouraged to review these fields for 
reasonableness before submitting a completed Excel workbook to DHCC. 

CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates and CY 2021 Pharmacy Rebates  
The pharmacy rebate tabs will be the source of the DMMA’s pharmacy rebate data for 
Medicaid FFS, Medicaid MCOs, and any other program or population for which DMMA 
obtains pharmacy rebates. DMMA is to collectively report both federal and state 
supplemental rebates. Both tabs have the same layout. 

Rebate Program Code and Description: A code that indicates the source of the pharmacy 
claims data for which the pharmacy rebates are attributed to:5 

                                                 
5 If, in the future, DMMA contracts with different managed care plans, these codes will need to be revised. 
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Table 5. Rebate Program Code Definitions 
Program Code Definition 

50 AmeriHealth Caritas Medicaid Claims (if practical) 

51 Highmark Health Options Medicaid Claims (if practical) 

556 Total Medicaid Managed Care Claims 

56 Other Medicaid Managed Care Claims (e.g., PACE) — use only if 
applicable 

57 FFS Medicaid Claims (i.e., not any form of managed care) 

59 Total DMMA rebates for all programs/populations (inclusive of all rebates 
reported in other Rebate Program Codes plus any other DMMA rebates 
DMMA is able to report on) 

 

Pharmacy Rebates: The estimated or actual value of total federal and state supplemental 
rebates attributed to Delaware resident members provided by pharmaceutical manufacturers 
for prescription drugs with specified dates of fill corresponding to the period beginning date 
through end date of the respective CY, excluding manufacturer-provided fair market value 
bona fide service fees.7 This amount shall include rebate guarantee amounts and any 
additional rebate amounts. Total rebates should be reported without regard to how they are 
paid to DMMA (for example, through regular aggregate payments and on a claims-by-claim 
basis). DMMA has indicated the potential ability to report rebates applicable to each rebate 
program code (for example, AmeriHealth, Highmark, FFS, and other). However, if DMMA is 
unable to report rebates specifically for Delaware residents by these rebate program codes, 
DMMA can report all rebates obtained under the total code 59. This field should be reported 
as a negative number. 

The source of pharmacy rebates may be DMMA’s “rebate system”. DMMA will determine the 
most appropriate data source to use. 

Data Comparison/Validation Tabs (New Feature) 
As noted previously, this benchmark data collection cycle includes two CYs of data. 
Accordingly, DHCC included a new feature in this year’s TME data template that 
automatically creates data comparison/validation tables. The goal is to help DMMA identify 
anomalies or unexpected changes in the data that can be proactively researched and 
resolved prior to submitting a complete and accurate Excel workbook to DHCC. This is 
intended to expedite DHCC’s review of the data and minimize/avoid the need for DMMA to 
resubmit data. The comparison/validation tabs will either be prepopulated with data or 

                                                 
6 If DMMA is not able to allocate or report pharmacy rebates attributable to the individual managed care plans’ claims (that 
is, using codes 50 and 51), then report all rebates associated with managed care claims in code 55. If DMMA is unable to 
separately report rebates applicable to managed care versus FFS, then report all rebates in code 59. 
7 Fair market-value bona fide service fees are fees paid by a manufacturer to a third party (for example, insurers and pharmacy 
benefit managers) that represent fair market value for a bona fide, itemized service actually performed on behalf of the 
manufacturer that the manufacturer would otherwise perform (or contract for) in the absence of the service arrangement (for 
example, data service fees, distribution service fees, and patient care management programs).  
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compute comparative results automatically based on data inputted by DMMA. A summary of 
these new comparison/validation tabs is provided below: 

2020 TME Comp 
This tab compares DMMA’s CY 2020 TME data submitted in this cycle to the CY 2020 TME 
data DMMA submitted in last year’s cycle. This tab contains four tables that will either 
auto-fill or be prepopulated with data. The purpose of this comparison is to help DMMA 
identify and resolve unexpected or unusual changes in the same year of data prior to 
submission. Some changes are expected due to additional run-out and IM instruction update 
(for example, change in the definition of primary care), but unusual or unexpected changes 
should be addressed before submission to DHCC. A description of each table follows: 

• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 TME data inputted by DMMA 
on the “CY 2020 TME Data” tab (that is, New CY 2020 Submission).  

• Table 2: This table will be prepopulated with DMMA’s CY 2020 TME data submitted by 
DMMA as part of last year’s benchmark data collection cycle (that is, Old CY 2020 
Submission).  

• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each TME data 
element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 TME data.  

─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each data 
element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 TME data.  

─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

2021 to 2020 TME Comp 
This tab compares DMMA’s new CY 2021 TME data to the new CY 2020 TME data 
submitted in this cycle. The purpose of this comparison is to help DMMA identify and resolve 
unexpected or unusual year-over-year changes in the new data. Similar to the previous 
comparison tab, this tab also has four tables: 

• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2021 TME data inputted by DMMA 
on the “CY 2021 TME Data” tab (that is, New CY 2021 Submission).  

• Table 2: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 TME data inputted by DMMA 
on the “CY 2020 TME Data” tab (that is, New CY 2020 Submission). 

• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each TME data 
element between DMMA’s new CY 2021 and new CY 2020 TME data.  

─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each data 
element between DMMA’s new CY 2021 and new CY 2020 TME data.  
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─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

2020 Rx Rebates Comp 
This tab is similar to the 2020 TME Comp tab, but is limited to comparing new and old  
CY 2020 pharmacy rebate data. The purpose of this comparison is to help DMMA identify 
and resolve unexpected or unusual changes in the same year of data prior to submission. 
This tab contains four tables that will either auto-fill or be prepopulated with data: 

• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 pharmacy rebate data 
inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates” tab (that is, New CY 2020 
Submission).  

• Table 2: This table will be prepopulated with DMMA’s final CY 2020 pharmacy rebate 
submitted by DMMA as part of last year’s benchmark data collection cycle (that is, Old  
CY 2020 Submission).  

• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each pharmacy 
rebate data element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 data.  

─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each data 
pharmacy rebate data between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 data.  

─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

2021 to 2020 Rx Rebates Comp 
This tab is similar to the 2021 to 2020 TME Comp tab, but is limited to comparing new  
CY 2021 and new CY 2020 pharmacy rebate data. The purpose of this comparison is to help 
DMMA identify and resolve unexpected or unusual year-over-year changes in the new data. 
This tab also has four tables: 

• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2021 pharmacy rebate data 
inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2021 Pharmacy Rebates” tab (that is, New CY 2021 
Submission).  

• Table 2: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 pharmacy rebate data 
inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates” tab (that is, New CY 2020 
Submission). 

• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each pharmacy 
rebate data element between DMMA’s new CY 2021 and new CY 2020 data.  

─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each pharmacy 
rebate data element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and new CY 2021 data.  
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─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved 
by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC. 

Definitions 
This tab provides DMMA with a quick-reference guide of the spending data submission 
requirements. 

Appendix A Primary Care Logic 
This tab provides DMMA with a quick-reference guide of the primary care logic. 

Version Updates 
This tab provides DMMA with a summary of key changes made to this cycle’s benchmark 
TME data template.  

Submitting TME Data to DHCC 
The completed Excel workbook should be submitted to stephanie.hartos@delaware.gov and 
DHCC@delaware.gov. 

mailto:stephanie.hartos@delaware.gov
mailto:DHCC@delaware.gov
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Appendix A 
Coding Logic for Defining 
Primary Care 
For the purposes of submitting new CY 2021 and CY 2020 TME data, please use the 
following coding logic to define primary care. This coding logic for primary care was provided 
by the Delaware Department of Insurance, Office of Value-Based Health Care Delivery in 
April 2022. 

 


Primary Care Logic

		Primary Care Coding Logic

				Please use the following code-level definition to identify primary care spending:

				Rendering or Servicing Provider Taxonomy				AND		Place of Service				AND		Procedure Code

				Family Medicine		207Q00000X				Telehealth Provided Other than in Patient’s Home		2				Drainage Of Skin Abscess Simple		10060

				Family Medicine, Adult Medicine 		207QA0505X				School		3				Drainage Of Skin Abscess Complicated		10061

				Family Medicine, Geriatric Medicine 		207QG0300X				Telehealth Provided in Patient’s Home		10				Drainage Of Pilonidal Cyst Simple		10080

				General Practice 		208D00000X				Office		11				Remove Foreign Body Simple 		10120

				Internal Medicine		207R00000X				Home		12				Remove Foreign Body Complicated 		10121

				Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine 		207RG0300X				Walk-In Retail Clinic 		17				Puncture Drainage Of Lesion		10160

				Pediatrics		208000000X				Place of Employment – Worksite 		18				Debride Infected Skin		11000

				Federally Qualified Health Center 		261QF0400X				Urgent Care Facility 		20				Trim Skin Lesion Single		11055

				Clinic/Center, Rural Health		261QR1300X				Federally Qualified Health Center 		50				Trim Skin Lesions 2 To 4		11056

				Clinic/Center, Primary Care 		261QP2300X				Public Health Clinic		71				Removal Of Skin Tags <W/15		11200

				Nurse Practitioner 		363L00000X				Rural Health Clinic 		72				Remove Skin Tags Add-On		11201

				Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health 		363LA2200X										Shave Skin Lesion 0.5 Cm/<		11300

				Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics		363LP0200X										Shave Skin Lesion 0.6-1.0 Cm		11301

				Physician Assistant		363A00000X										Shave Skin Lesion 1.1-2.0 Cm		11302

				Physician Assistant, Medical 		363AM0700X										Shave Skin Lesion >2.0 Cm		11303

				Nurse Practitioner, Family 		363LF0000X										Shave Skin Lesion 0.5 Cm/<		11305

				Nurse Practitioner, Gerontology 		363LG0600X										Shave Skin Lesion 0.6-1.0 Cm		11306

				Nurse Practitioner, Primary Care 		363LP2300X										Shave Skin Lesion 1.1-2.0 Cm		11307

				Nurse Practitioner, Community Health 		363LC1500X										Shave Skin Lesion 0.5 Cm/<		11310

				Nurse Practitioner, School 		363LS0200X										Shave Skin Lesion 0.6-1.0 Cm		11311

				Behavioral Health & Social Service Providers		1041C0700X										Exc Tr-Ext B9+Marg 0.5 Cm<		11400

																Exc Tr-Ext B9+Marg 0.6-1 Cm		11401

																Exc Tr-Ext B9+Marg 1.1-2 Cm		11402

																Exc Tr-Ext B9+Marg 2.1-3 Cm		11403

																Exc H-F-Nk-Sp B9+Marg 0.5/< Cm		11420

																Exc H-F-Nk-Sp B9+Marg 0.6-1 Cm		11421

																Exc H-F-Nk-Sp B9+Marg 1.1-2 Cm		11422

																Exc H-F-Nk-Sp B9+Marg 2.1-3 Cm		11423

																Trimming Nondystrophic Nails Any Number		11719

																Debride Nail 1-5		11720

																Debride Nail 6+		11721

																Removal Of Nail Plate Simple 		11730

																Evacuation Subungual Hematoma		11740

																Removal Of Nail Bed Partial/Complete		11750

																Excision Of Nail Fold Toe		11765

																Inject Skin Lesions </W 7		11900

																Inject Skin >7 Lesions		11901

																Drainage Of Breast Lesion		19000

																Removal Of Foreign Body Simple		20520

																Inj Tendon Sheath/Ligament		20550

																Inj Tendon Origin/Insertion		20551

																Inj Trigger Point 1/2 Muscl		20552

																Inject Trigger Points 3/>		20553

																Drain/Inj Joint/Bursa W/O Us Small		20600

																Drain/Inj Joint/Bursa W/O Us Intermediate		20605

																Drain/Inj Joint/Bursa W/O Us Major		20610

																Drain/Inj Ganglion Cyst		20612

																Closed Treat Radial Head Sublx Child		24640

																Removal Foreign Body Intranasal Office Procedure		30300

																Routine Venipuncture		36415

																Clear Outer Ear Canal W/Out Anesthesia 		69200

																Remove Impacted Ear Wax Irrigation 		69209

																Remove Impacted Ear Wax Instruments 		69210

																Urinalysis Dip Stick/Tablet Reagnt Non-Auto Micrscpy		81000

																Urinalysis Dip Stick/Tablet Reagent Auto Microscopy		81001

																Urine Pregnancy Test Visual Color Comparison		81025

																Urine Albumin Semiquantitative		82044

																Blood Occult Peroxidase Actv Qual Feces 1 Determination		82270

																Blood Occult Peroxidase Actv Qual Feces 1-3 Spec Determination		82272

																Cholesterol Serum/Whole Blood Total		82465

																Glucose Quantitative Blood Xcpt Reagent Strip		82947

																Glucose Blood Reagent Strip		82948

																Glucose Post Glucose Dose		82950

																Gluc Bld Glucouse Device Spec Home Use		82962

																Assay Of Lead		83655

																Lipoprotein Dir Meas High Density Cholesterol		83718

																Blood Count Spun Microhematocrit		85013

																Blood Count Hematocrit		85014

																Blood Count Hemoglobin		85018

																Skin Test Tuberculosis Intradermal		86580

																Smr Prim Src Gram/Giemsa Stain Bct Fungi/Cel		87205

																Immunoassay Streptococcus Group A		87880

																Immunizations/Injections		90283

																Immunization Admin 1St/Only Component 18 Years<		90460

																Immunization Admin Each Addl Component 18 Years<		90461

																Immunization Admin 1 Vaccine Single/Combo		90471

																Immunization Admin Each Add-On Single/Combo		90472

																Immunization Admin Oral/Nasal Single/Combo		90473

																Immunization Admin Oral/Nasal Addl Single/Combo		90474

																Pure Tone Hearing Test Air		92551

																Pure Tone Audiometry Air		92552

																Evoked Auditory Test Qual		92558

																Tympanometry		92567

																Distortion Product Evoked Otoacoustic Emissions Limited		92587

																Distortion Product Evoked Otoacoustic Emissions Comprehensive		92588

																Ecg Routine Ecg W/Least 12 Lds W/I&R		93000

																Ecg Routine Ecg W/Least 12 Lds Trcg Only W/O I&R		93005

																Ecg Routine Ecg W/Least 12 Lds I&R Only		93010

																Rhythm Ecg 1-3 Leads W/Interpretation & Report		93040

																Xtrnl Pt Activ Ecg Transmis W/R&I </30 Days		93268

																Ambl Bld Press W/Tape&/Disk 24/> Hr Alys I&R		93784

																Spirometry		94010

																Pt Recorded Spirometry Complex		94014

																Pt Recorded Spirometry Simple		94015

																Review Pt Spirometry		94016

																Bronchodilation Responsiveness 		94060

																Bronchodilation Provocation Evaluation		94070

																Respiratory Flow Volume Loop		94375

																Pressurized/Nonpressurized Inhalation Treatment		94640

																Demo&/Eval Of Pt Utiliz Aersl Gen/Neb/Inhlr/Ip		94664

																Noninvasive Ear/Pulse Oximetry Single Deter		94760

																Noninvasive Ear/Pulse Oximetry Multiple Deter		94761

																Prof Services Allergen Immutherapy Single Injection		95115

																Prof Services Allergen Immutherapy Multiple Injection		95117

																Assessment of aphasia		96015

																Physician or licensed speech pathologist, evaluates the Pt for aphasia		96105

																Developmental Screen W/Score		96110

																Brief Emotional/Behav Assmt		96127

																Health Behavior Assessment Or Re-Assessment		96156

																Health Behavior Intervention, Individual Face-To-Face 30 Min		96158

																Health Behavior Intervention, Individual Face-To-Face 15 Min 		96159

																Pt-Focused Hlth Risk Assmt		96160

																Caregiver Health Risk Assmt		96161

																Debridement Open Wound 20 Sq Cm/<		97597

																Rmvl Devital Tiss N-Slctv Dbrdmt W/O Anes 1 Sess		97602

																Medical Nutrition Indiv In		97802

																Self-Mgmt Educ & Train 1 Pt		98960

																Self-Mgmt Educ/Train 2-4 Pt		98961

																Self-Mgmt Educ/Train 5-8 Pt		98962

																Hc Pro Phone Call 5-10 Min		98966

																Non-Physician Telephone Services 11-20 Min		98967

																Non-Physician Telephone Services 21-30 Min		98968

																Online Service By Hc Pro		98969

																Specimen Handling Office-Lab		99000

																Postop Follow-Up Visit		99024

																Medical Services After Hrs		99050

																Med Serv Evening/Wkend/Holiday		99051

																Med Service Out Of Office		99056

																Office Emergency Care		99058

																Pt Education Materials		99071

																Phys/QHP  Education Materials for Pts In Group Setting		99078

																Visual Acuity Screen		99173

																Ocular Instrumnt Screen Bil Remote Analysis 		99174

																Ocular Instrumnt Screen Bil On Site Analysis 		99177

																App Topical Fluoride Varnish		99188

																Office/OutPt Visit New 15-29 Min		99202

																Office/OutPt Visit New 30-44 Min		99203

																Office/OutPt Visit New 45-59 Min		99204

																Office/OutPt Visit New 60-74 Min		99205

																Office/OutPt Visit Est		99211

																Office/OutPt Visit Est 10-19 Min		99212

																Office/OutPt Visit Est 20-29 Min		99213

																Office/OutPt Visit Est 30-39 Min		99214

																Office/OutPt Visit Est 40-54 Min		99215

																Office Or Other OutPt Consultations 15 Min		99241

																Office Or Other OutPt Consultations 30 Min		99242

																Office Or Other OutPt Consultations 40 Min 		99243

																Office Or Other OutPt Consultations 60 Min		99244

																Office Or Other OutPt Consultations 80 Min 		99245

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Custodial Care 20 Min		99324

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Custodial Care 30 Min 		99325

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Custodial Care 45 Min		99326

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Custodial Care 60 Min		99327

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Custodial Care 75 Min		99328

																Domiciiary Or Rest Home Evaluation 15 Min		99334

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Evaluation 25 Min 		99335

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Evaluation 40 Min 		99336

																Domiciliary Or Rest Home Evaluation 60 Min 		99337

																Individual Physician Supervision Of Pt (W/OutPt) In Home, Domiciliary Or Rest Home Complex 15-29 Min		99339

																Individual Physician Supervision Of Pt (W/OutPt) In Home, Domiciliary Or Rest Home Complex 30 Min		99340

																Home Visit New Pt 20 Min 		99341

																Home Visit New Pt 30 Min 		99342

																Home Visit New Pt 45 Min		99343

																Home Visit New Pt 60 Min 		99344

																Home Visit New Pt 75 Min		99345

																Home Visit New Pt		99346

																Home Visit Established Pt 15 Min		99347

																Home Visit Established Pt 25 Min		99348

																Home Visit Established Pt 40 Min		99349

																Home Visit Established Pt 60 Min 		99350

																Prolonged Service OutPt 60 Min		99354

																Prolonged Service OutPt Add 30 Min		99355

																Prolonged Service Requiring Unit/Floor 60 Min		99356

																Prolonged Service Requiring Unit/Floor Add 30 Min		99357

																Prolong Service W/O Contact 		99358

																Prolong Serv W/O Contact Add 30 Min		99359

																Team Conf W/ Pt By Healthcare Prof 30 Min W/Physician		99366

																Team Conf W/Out Pt By Healthcare Prof 30 Min W/Physician 		99367

																Team Conf W/Out Pt By Healthcare Prof 30 Min W/Out Physician 		99368

																Home/Nursing Facility Visits 15-29 Min		99374

																Home/Nursing Facility Visits 30 Min		99375

																Init Pm E/M New Pat Infant		99381

																Init Pm E/M New Pat 1-4 Yrs		99382

																Prev Visit New Age 5-11		99383

																Prev Visit New Age 12-17		99384

																Prev Visit New Age 18-39		99385

																Prev Visit New Age 40-64		99386

																Office Visit - New Pt 65+ Yrs		99387

																Periodic Pm Reeval Est Pat Infant 1>		99391

																Prev Visit Est Age 1-4		99392

																Prev Visit Est Age 5-11		99393

																Prev Visit Est Age 12-17		99394

																Prev Visit Est Age 18-39		99395

																Prev Visit Est Age 40-64		99396

																Per Pm Reeval Est Pat 65+ Yr		99397

																Preventive Counseling Indiv 15 Min		99401

																Preventive Counseling Indiv 30 Min		99402

																Preventive Counseling Indiv 45 Min		99403

																Preventive Counseling Indiv 60 Min		99404

																Behav Chng Smoking 3-10 Min		99406

																Behav Chng Smoking > 10 Min		99407

																Audit/Dast 15-30 Min		99408

																Alcohol/Substance Screen & Intervention >30 Min		99409

																Preventive Counseling Group 30 Min		99411

																Preventive Counseling Group 60 Min 		99412

																Online Digital Evaluation And Management Service For An Established Pt For Up To 7 Days Cumulative Time During The 7 Days, 5-10 Min		99421

																Online Digital Evaluation And Management Service For An Established Pt For Up To 7 Days Cumulative Time During The 7 Days, 11-20 Min		99422

																Online Digital Evaluation And Management Service For An Established Pt For Up To 7 Days Cumulative Time During The 7 Days, 21 Or More Min		99423

																Unlisted Preventive Service		99429

																Phys/Qhp Telephone Evaluation 5-10 Min		99441

																Phone E/M Phys/Qhp 11-20 Min		99442

																Phys/Qhp Telephone Evaluation 21-30 Min		99443

																 Interprofessional Electronic Health Assessment  5-10 Min 		99446

																 Interprofessional Electronic Health Assessment  11-20 Min 		99447

																 Interprofessional Electronic Health Assessment  21-30  Min 		99448

																 Interprofessional Electronic Health Assessment  31 Min <		99449

																Interprofessional Electronic Health Assessment 5 Min >		99451

																Interprofessional Electronic Health Record Referral Service(S) Provided By A Treating Physician Health Care Professional, > 16 Min		99452

																Remote Monitoring Physiologic Parameters Initial 		99453

																Remote Monitoring Physiologic Parameters Programed Transmission 		99454

																Work Related Disability Exam		99455

																Disability Examination		99456

																Remote Physiologic Monitoring Treatment Management Services,  First 20 Min		99457

																Remote Physiologic Monitoring Treatment Management Services,  Additional 20 Min		99458

																Assmt & Care Planning Pt W/Cognitive Impairment		99483

																Care Mgmt Svc Bhvl Health Conditions 20 Min		99484

																Complex Care W/O Pt Vsit 60 Min		99487

																Complex Chronic Care Addl 30 Min		99489

																Chron Care Mgmt Srvc 20 Min		99490

																Chronic Care Management Services At Least 30 Min		99491

																1St Psyc Collab Care Mgmt		99492

																Sbsq Psyc Collab Care Mgmt		99493

																1St/Sbsq Psyc Collab Care		99494

																Trans Care Mgmt 14 Day Disch		99495

																Trans Care Mgmt 7 Day Disch		99496

																Advncd Care Plan 30 Min		99497

																Advncd Care Plan Addl 30 Min		99498

																Home Visit For Newborn Care And Assessment		99502

																Home Visit For Intramuscular Injections		99506

																Tobacco Use Assessed		1000F

																Pt Screened For Depression		1220F

																Pt Screened For Unhlthy Alcohol Use		3016F

																Suicide Risk Assessed		3085F

																Pt Tobacco Screen And Cessation Intervention		4004F

																Pt Screened For Injection Drug Use (Hiv)		4290F

																Pt Screened For High Risk Sexual Behavior (Hiv)		4293F

																Admin Influenza Virus Vaccine		G0008

																Admin Pneumococcal Vaccine		G0009

																Admin Hepatitis B Vaccine		G0010

																Cancer Screen; Pelvic/Breast Exam		G0101

																Prostate Cancer Screening; Digital Rectal Examination		G0102

																PSA Screening		G0103

																Diabetes OutPt Self-Management Training Services Individual		G0108

																Diabetes OutPt Self-Management Training Services Group		G0109

																Home/Nursing Facility Visits W/Out Pt Medicare Approved		G0181

																Screening Mammography Digital		G0202

																Alcohol/Subs Misuse Intervention 15-30 Min		G0396

																Alcohol/Subs Misuse Intervention 30 Min <		G0397

																Welcome to Medicare visit		G0402

																Ekg For Initial Prevent Exam		G0403

																Ekg Tracing For Initial Prev		G0404

																Ekg Interpret & Report Preve		G0405

																Smoke Tob Cessation Cnsl As Pt; Intrmed 3-10 Min		G0436

																Ppps, Initial Visit		G0438

																Ppps, Subseq Visit		G0439

																Annual Alcohol Screen 15 Min		G0442

																Brief Alcohol Misuse Counsel		G0443

																Depression Screen Annual 15 Min		G0444

																Hospital Outpt Clinic Visit		G0463

																FQHC Visit, New Pt		G0466

																FQHC Visit, Established Pt		G0467

																FQHC Preventive Visit		G0468

																Hepatitis C Antibody Screening		G0472

																Preventative Group Visits For Obesity		G0473

																HIV Antigen/Antibody, Combination Assay, Screening		G0475

																HPV Combo Assay Cancer Screen		G0476

																Comprehensive Asses Care Plan Chronic Care Mgmt Services		G0506

																Chronic Care Management Rural Health Clinic		G0511

																Prolong Preventative Services, First 30 Min		G0513

																Prolonged Preventive Service Addl 30 Min		G0514

																Remote Evaluation Of Recodred Video/Images		G2010

																Comprehensive Care Management Services For Single High-Risk Disease Physician		G2064

																Comprehensive Care Management Services For A Single High-Risk Disease Clinical Staff		G2065

																Influenza Immunization Administered Or Previously Received		G8482

																Pt Screened For Tobacco Use And Identified As A Non-User		G9903

																Pt Received One Well-Child Visit With A PCP During The Performance Period		G9964

																Children Who Were Screened For Risk Of Developmental, Behavioral And Social Delays		G9966

																Alcohol and/or drug assessment		H0001

																Alcohol/Drug Screening		H0049

																Prenatal Care At Risk Assessm		H1000

																Comprehensive multidisciplinary evaluation		H2000

																Comprehensive medication services, per 15 min		H2010-H2020

																Comprehensive medication services, per 15 min		H2027

																Obtaining Screen Pap Smear		Q0091

																Annual Gynecological Examine New Pt		S0610

																Preventative Visits		S0611

																Annual Gynecological Examin Established Pt		S0612

																Annual Breast Exam		S0613

																Phys Exam For College		S0622

																Primary Care At Urgent Care		S9083

																Back To School Visits		S9117

																Pt Education Not Classified Individ		S9445

																Pt Education Not Classified Group		S9446

																Weight Mgmt Class Non-Phys Provider		S9449

																Exercise Class Non-Phys Provider		S9451

																Nutrition Classes Non-Phys Provider		S9452

																Stress Management Classes Non-Phys Provider		S9454

																Clinic Service All-Inclusive		T1015
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	• Release/Wrap up Benchmark Trend Report
	• Respond to inquiries about report
	• Perform ad hoc analyses, if needed
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	• Update/Revise implementation manual and data templates
	• July 2022
	• Finish/Publish current implementation manual and data templates
	• August 2022
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	• By August 1, 2022
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	• As needed 
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	• Complete data validation process
	• Goal is to release report in the 4Q
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	• Conduct public meetings/share results
	TME Data Submission Instructions — DMMA
	Definition of Key Terms
	• Allowed Amount: The amount the payer paid plus any member cost sharing for a claim. Allowed amount is typically a dedicated data field in claims data. Allowed amount is the basis for measuring the claims component of Total Health Care Expenditures (...
	• Division of Medicaid and Medical Assistance (DMMA): The single State agency responsible for Delaware’s Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). Unless otherwise stated, references to “DMMA” or “Medicaid” includes CHIP.
	• Payer: A term used to refer collectively to both insurers and public programs submitting data to DHCC.
	• Payer Recoveries: Funds distributed by a payer and then later recouped (either through an adjustment from current or future payments, or through a cash transfer) due to a review, audit, or investigation of funds distribution by the payer. Payment re...
	• Pharmacy Rebates: Any rebates provided by pharmaceutical manufacturers to payers for prescription drugs, excluding manufacturer-provided fair market value bona fide service fees.0F  The computation of THCE at the State, market, and payer level is ne...
	• Public Program: A term used to refer to payers that are not insurers. This includes Medicare fee for service (FFS), Medicaid FFS, the Veterans Health Administration, and similar entities/programs.
	• Total Medical Expense (TME): The sum of the allowed amount of total claims spending and total non-claims paid to providers incurred by Delaware residents for all health care services. DMMA reports TME by service category (for example, claims and non...

	TME Data Submission Schedule
	TME Data Submission Specifications
	• Pertaining to members who are residents of Delaware.
	• For which DMMA is the primary insurer on the claim (exclude any paid claims for which it was the secondary or tertiary insurer). Even though an individual enrolled with DMMA can have other forms of health insurance, the reporting of TME data is base...
	• FFS claims expenditures for enrollees in Medicaid managed care, such as:
	─ Wraparound dental services for children, behavioral health services in excess of managed care coverage limits, etc.

	• FFS claims expenditures for individuals not eligible for or not-yet-enrolled in Medicaid managed care, such as:
	─ FFS TME data on Medicaid populations excluded from managed care enrollment (for example, breast and cervical cancer population).
	─ FFS TME data for Medicaid managed care eligible individuals during their “FFS window” prior to enrollment in managed care.

	• Other DMMA FFS claims expenditures not included in any of the aforementioned categories, such as:
	─ FFS expenditures on non-Medicaid populations or programs paid with State-only general funds (for example, Vaccines for Children program).

	• DMMA’s payments to Delaware’s Program for All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) organization(s) and non-emergent medical transportation (NEMT) vendor(s):
	─ Including capitation or lump sum payments made to PACE organization(s) or NEMT vendor(s) for Medicaid/CHIP members.

	• DMMA’s other non-claims expenditures:
	─ May be immaterial, but would include any other provider payment not otherwise reported elsewhere.

	• Federal and state supplemental pharmacy rebate collections for FFS and/or managed care:
	─ DMMA’s total pharmacy rebate collections are reported separately. See below for more details.


	MCO Financial Data Needed From DMMA
	• Income Statement (for example, Schedule B in the DMMA managed care financial reporting template)
	• Health Care Quality Indicators (HCQI) and Administrative Expenses Statement (for example, Schedule B.1 in the DMMA managed care financial reporting template)
	• Footnotes Disclosures Statement (for example, Schedule C in the DMMA managed care financial reporting template)
	Data Run-Out Period Specifications

	TME Data File Layouts and Field Definitions
	• Contents
	• Mandatory Questions
	• Header Record File (HD-TIME)
	• CY 2020 TME Data
	• CY 2021 TME Data
	• CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates
	• CY 2021 Pharmacy Rebates
	• 2020 TME Comp
	• 2021 to 2020 TME Comp
	• 2020 Rx Rebates Comp
	• 2021 to 2020 Rx Rebates Comp
	• Definitions
	• Appendix A Primary Care Logic
	• Version Updates
	Contents
	Mandatory Questions
	Header Record File (HD-TME)
	CY 2020 TME Data and CY 2021 TME Data
	• For Program Code 20, this would be the total number of member months associated with Medicaid managed care enrollment in the reporting period.
	• For Program Code 21, this would be the total number of member months associated with the Medicaid individuals not eligible for, or eligible but not yet enrolled in managed care (that is, individuals in the Medicaid FFS program).
	• For Program Code 22, this would be the total number of member months associated with the PACE program.
	• For Program Code 23, this would be the total number of member months associated with the NEMT vendor program. Note: This will duplicate other counts, as currently, most NEMT vendor enrollees are also enrolled in Medicaid managed care.
	• For Program Code 29, this would be the total number of unique member months for all populations DMMA is reporting on (including any populations not already included in any previous program code). This will also include any non-Medicaid/CHIP populati...
	• Member months reported in Program Code 20, 21, and 22 should be mutually exclusive.
	TME Claims and Non-Claims Categories
	• Claims: Hospital Inpatient: All TME data to hospitals for inpatient services generated from claims. Includes all room and board, and ancillary payments. Includes all hospital types. Includes payments for emergency room services when the member is ad...
	• Claims: Hospital Outpatient: All TME data to hospitals for outpatient services generated from claims. Includes all hospital types, and includes payments made for hospital-licensed satellite clinics. Includes emergency room services not resulting in ...
	• Claims: Professional, Primary Care: The new coding logic for defining primary care is included in Appendix A.
	• Claims: Professional, Specialty: All TME data to physicians or physician group practices generated from claims. Includes services provided by a doctor of medicine or osteopathy in clinical areas other than family medicine, internal medicine, general...
	• Claims: Professional, Other: All TME data from claims to health care providers for services provided by a licensed practitioner other than a physician, but is not identified as primary care in the definition above. This includes, but is not limited ...
	• Claims: Pharmacy (Gross of Rebates): All TME data from claims to health care providers for prescription drugs, biological products, or vaccines as defined by DMMA’s prescription drug benefit. This category should not include claims paid for pharmace...
	─ Pharmacy data in this claims category must be reported gross of pharmacy rebates. Gross of rebates means that the pharmacy spend amount is the amount prior to any rebates. For example, if the allowed amount was $100, and rebates were $5, DMMA would ...
	─ DMMA will report pharmacy rebates separately to enable attribution of rebates to each Medicaid MCO versus FFS (if practical).
	─ Medicare Part D claw-back payments are not to be reported in any category.
	─ Delaware Prescription Assistance Program payments are not to be reported in any category.

	• Claims: Long-Term Care: All TME data from claims to health care providers such as skilled or custodial nursing facility services, intermediate care facilities for individuals with intellectual disability, home health care services, home- and communi...
	• Claims: Other: All TME data from claims to health care providers for medical services not otherwise included in other categories. Includes, but is not limited to, durable medical equipment, freestanding diagnostic facility services, hearing aid serv...
	• Non-Claims: PACE: Medicaid payments made to PACE organizations. The total amount is to be reported for Program Code 22 only.
	• Non-Claims: NEMT: Medicaid payments made to the NEMT vendor(s). The total amount is to be reported for Program Code 23 only.
	• Non-Claims: Primary Care Incentive Programs: All payments made to primary care physicians (PCPs) (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) for achievement in specific predefined goals for quality, cost reduction, or ...
	• Non-Claims: Incentive Programs for Services Other Than Primary Care: All payments made to non-PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) for achievement in specific predefined goals for quality, cost reduction, o...
	• Non-Claims: Primary Care Capitation: All payments made to PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) made not on the basis of claims (that is, capitated amount). Amounts reported as capitation should not include ...
	• Non-Claims: Capitation, for Services Other Than Primary Care: All payments made to non-PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) made not on the basis of claims (that is, capitated amount). Amounts reported as c...
	• Non-Claims: Risk Settlements: All payments made to providers as a reconciliation of payments made (that is, risk settlements). Amounts reported as risk settlement should not include any incentive or performance bonuses paid separately and can be sep...
	• Non-Claims: Primary Care, Care Management: All payments made to PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) for providing care management, utilization review, and discharge planning.
	• Non-Claims: Care Management, Other Than for Primary Care: All payments made to non-PCPs (use the Claims: Professional, Primary Care definition for “primary care”) for providing care management, utilization review, and discharge planning.
	• Non-Claims: Recovery: All payments received from a provider, member/beneficiary, or other payer distributed by a payer and then later recouped due to a review, audit, or investigation. This field should be reported as a negative number. Only report ...
	• Non-Claims: Other: All other payments made pursuant to the insurer’s contract with a provider not made on the basis of a claim for health care benefits/services that cannot be properly classified elsewhere. This may include governmental payer shortf...


	CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates and CY 2021 Pharmacy Rebates

	Data Comparison/Validation Tabs (New Feature)
	2020 TME Comp
	• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 TME data inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2020 TME Data” tab (that is, New CY 2020 Submission).
	• Table 2: This table will be prepopulated with DMMA’s CY 2020 TME data submitted by DMMA as part of last year’s benchmark data collection cycle (that is, Old CY 2020 Submission).
	• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each TME data element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 TME data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.

	• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each data element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 TME data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.


	2021 to 2020 TME Comp
	• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2021 TME data inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2021 TME Data” tab (that is, New CY 2021 Submission).
	• Table 2: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 TME data inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2020 TME Data” tab (that is, New CY 2020 Submission).
	• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each TME data element between DMMA’s new CY 2021 and new CY 2020 TME data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.

	• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each data element between DMMA’s new CY 2021 and new CY 2020 TME data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.


	2020 Rx Rebates Comp
	• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 pharmacy rebate data inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates” tab (that is, New CY 2020 Submission).
	• Table 2: This table will be prepopulated with DMMA’s final CY 2020 pharmacy rebate submitted by DMMA as part of last year’s benchmark data collection cycle (that is, Old  CY 2020 Submission).
	• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each pharmacy rebate data element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.

	• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each data pharmacy rebate data between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and old CY 2020 data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.


	2021 to 2020 Rx Rebates Comp
	• Table 1: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2021 pharmacy rebate data inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2021 Pharmacy Rebates” tab (that is, New CY 2021 Submission).
	• Table 2: This table will auto-fill with DMMA’s new CY 2020 pharmacy rebate data inputted by DMMA on the “CY 2020 Pharmacy Rebates” tab (that is, New CY 2020 Submission).
	• Table 3: This table will automatically compute the change or difference in each pharmacy rebate data element between DMMA’s new CY 2021 and new CY 2020 data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.

	• Table 4: This table will automatically compute the percentage change in each pharmacy rebate data element between DMMA’s new CY 2020 and new CY 2021 data.
	─ Material anomalies, unusual or unexpected changes can be researched and resolved by DMMA prior to submitting the completed Excel spending data template to DHCC.
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